Around the House
Scavenger Hunt
Task
Find Veda’s Flowers & Gifts on Facebook or Instagram. Find 3 photos of
Max, their store pup!
Find 5 different things that are GREEN
Go to www.boroarts.org, look under the ART GALLERY tab and view the
CURRENT and PAST EXHIBITS.
Get a photo reading a book to someone
Get a video washing your hands for 20 seconds, SINGING your favorite
song.
Make a fort or a tent and get a photo inside
Get a photo of your toilet paper stash!
With an adult’s help, on Facebook or Google, find a local restaurant you
love and write a review about a great experience there.
Write a letter to a senior citizen at Adam’s Place. Mail it to them at:
Adam’s Place, Attn: Senior Friend, 1927 Memorial Blvd, Murfreesboro,
TN 37129
Get a photo helping with dishes
Make a cooking video, giving others instructions on how to make one of
your favorite meals
Get a photo of your pantry or cabinet with your favorite snacks
Write a THANK YOU note to a doctor or nurse for how hard they are
working in our community. Take a photo of it and share it on Facebook.
Get a photo with your favorite stuffed animal or pet

Get a photo playing in your yard (or a puddle in your yard!)
Find 5 hats in your house and get a photo in each one!
Find Oaklands Mansion online, visit their EDUCATION tab and watch the
“Video for Children: Oaklands Mansion”
Find Mike McDougal Photography on Instagram - Find the photo with
“Handy Dandy” on it.
Find 5 things that start with the letter M
Write a letter to a teacher or co-worker and tell them something you
admire about them. Mail it or send them a photo of it.
Please post & share photos on Facebook and Instagram and tag the Discovery Center
Thank you for supporting local!

